Locations where alcoholic beverages may be served with appropriate permission:

Main Campus
- Anderson Hall: Front Lawn (minimum 500 people)
- K-State Alumni Center parking lot
- Berney Family Welcome Center: Lobby First Floor and Mezzanine area
- Business Building: Executive Conference Room and Terrace Patio, Atrium Lobby and Exterior Patio
- Calvin Hall: Room 301
- Derby Food Center
- Engineering Complex (Durland/Rathbone/Fiedler/Engineering Hall): Ground Floor Atrium, First Floor Atrium
- Hale Library: Rooms 103, 181, 133 & 238 (1st and 2nd floor of Sunderland Foundation Innovation Lab), 240 (Dow Center for Multicultural and Community Studies), 3rd floor gallery, Great Room, 5th floor gallery, Hemisphere Room
- Ice Hall: Sensory Analysis Center
- International Grains Program: Executive Conference Center
- Justin Hall: Hoffman Lounge, 115 Kitchen, Room 164
- K-State Alumni Center parking lot
- K-State Student Union: Grand Ballroom, Concourse, Cottonwood Room, Flint Hills Room, Bluemont Room, Cat’s Pause Lounge, Courtyard, Fireside Lounge, Rooms 226 and 227, Pat Bosco Plaza (minimum 200 people)
- Unger Complex: Cafeteria
- KSU Gardens
- Leadership Studies Building: Balcony and Conference Room, Café area, First Floor, Rooms 201 and 247
- Marianna Kistler Beach Museum of Art
- McCain Auditorium
- Morris Family Multicultural Student Center
- Nichols Hall: Foyer only
- Pat Roberts Hall: Unclosed Areas
- Purple Masque Theatre: Foyer
- Regnier Hall: Cassias Gallery and Lobby, Ekdahl Room and Roof Top Reception Area, Dean’s Suite Reception Area, Regnier Atrium, Martin Terrace
- Willard Hall: Chapman Gallery, Rooms 116 and 116A

Agriculture and K-State Research and Extension
- Agronomy Education Center
- Beef Stocker Unit
- Sheep and Meat Goat Center
- Stanley Stout Center
- Weber Hall: Arena only
- Western Kansas Research and Extension Centers: Hays, Garden City, Colby
- Southeast Kansas Research and Extension Center: Parsons
K-State Athletics

- Athletics: Controlled parking lots adjacent to Bill Snyder Family Stadium on Game Days only
- Bill Snyder Family Stadium: Dev Nelson Press Box; all Suite, Loge, and Club levels; Goss Family Tailgate Terrace (North and South); Wabash Landing; Powercat Porch; Shamrock Zone including Touchdown Terrace; and Performance Table.
  - As authorized by the Director of Athletics for concert events: the full stadium.
- Bramlage Coliseum: entire arena, including Shamrock Zone
- Brandeberry Complex
- Buser Family Park
- Cat Town, Northeast Lawn, and North Vanier lots
- Ice Family Basketball Center: Berney Family Reception Area
- Tointon Family Stadium
- Vanier Football Complex: Big 12 Room common area, 3rd Floor Conference Room, 4th Floor - common area only.

Jardine

- Building 5
- Frith Community Center
- JP’s Sports Bar
- The Overlook (area overlooking the pond)
- The Tower Building
- The Plaza

K-State Olathe Campus

- Bistro and Bistro Patio
- Cat’s Pause East Lounge
- Courtyard
- Executive Board Room
- Great Plains Room
- Loading Dock
- Lobby and adjacent area
- Patio Deck and adjacent area
- Studio Kitchen

K-State Salina Campus

- Aviation Department Maintenance Hanger
- Ballou Plaza
- College Center: Conference Center Ground Floor
- Student Life Center: Public Access Area
- Technology Center Mezzanine
- Technology Bldg. & Cafeteria of Aeronautical Ctr.: Foyer only

Veterinary Medicine Complex

- Mosier Hall: Boehringer Ingelheim (BI) Atrium, 3rd floor outdoor patio
- Trotter Hall: Mara Conference Center
- Equine Performance Testing Center (Event space provided)